
                  AB League February Blue Sheet Questions and Answers

                                                                 Acts 13:13 - Acts 15:41

Acts 13
 1.     Paul and his companions came to Perga in Pamphylia when?
          13:13 After setting sail from Paphos
 2. sit Who, To whom, Response: "Brothers, if you have a word of encouragement for the
          people, please speak."
          13:15 * The synagogue leaders * Paul and his companions * Paul stood up,
                motioned with his hand, and began to speak: "Men of Israel and you
                Gentiles who fear God, listen to me!
 3.     And God gave them forty years under whom?
          13:21 Saul son of Kish, from the tribe of Benjamin
 4.     He raised up David as their king and testified about him: what?
          13:22 ’I have found David son of Jesse a man after My own heart; he will
                carry out My will in its entirety.’
 5.     From the descendants of whom has God brought to Israel the Savior Jesus?
          13:23 This man (David son of Jesse)
 6. ref According to Acts chapter 13 verse 26, What has been sent to us?
          13:26 This message of salvation
 7.     And though they found no ground for a death sentence, they asked Pilate what?
          13:28 To have Him executed
 8.     They took Him down from the tree and laid Him in a tomb when?
          13:29 When they had carried out all that was written about Him
 9.     We proclaim to you what good news?
          13:32 What God promised our fathers He has fulfilled for us, their
                children, by raising up Jesus
10. ref According to Acts chapter 13, What is written?
          13:33 ’You are My Son; today I have become Your Father.’
11.     What blessings will I give you?
          13:34 The holy and sure blessings promised to David
12.     What had David served?
          13:36 God’s purpose in his own generation
13. ref According to Acts chapter 13 verse 38, Let what be known to you, brothers?
          13:38 That through Jesus the forgiveness of sins is proclaimed to you
14.     Everyone who believes is justified from what?
          13:39 Everything you could not be justified from by the law of Moses
15.     Look, you scoffers, wonder and perish why?
          13:41 For I am doing a work in your days that you would never believe,
                even if someone told you
16.     Nearly the whole city gathered to hear the word of the Lord when?
          13:44 On the following Sabbath
17. sit Who, To whom, IResTW: "It was necessary to speak the word of God to you first.
          But since you reject it and do not consider yourselves worthy of eternal life,
          we now turn to the Gentiles.
          13:46 * Paul and Barnabas * The Jews * They were filled with jealousy,
                and they blasphemously contradicted what Paul was saying
18.     What has the Lord commanded us?
          13:47 ’I have made you a light for the Gentiles, to bring salvation to
                the ends of the earth.’
19.     The Jews, however, incited whom?
          13:50 The religious women of prominence and the leading men of the city
20.     They shook the dust off their feet how?
          13:51 In protest against them

Acts 14
 1.     They spoke so well that who believed?
          14:1 A great number of Jews and Greeks
 2.     How were the people of the city divided?
          14:4 Some sided with the Jews, and others with the apostles
 3.     They found out about it and fled to where?
          14:6 The Lycaonian cities of Lystra and Derbe and to the surrounding
                region
 4.     Who sat in Lystra?
          14:8 A man crippled in his feet, who was lame from birth and had never
                walked
 5.     Paul looked intently at him and saw what?
          14:9 That he had faith to be healed
 6. sit Who, To whom, Response: "Stand up on your feet!"
          14:10 * Paul * A man crippled in his feet, who was lame from birth and
                had never walked * And the man jumped up and began to walk
 7.     They tore their clothes and rushed into the crowd when?
          14:14 When the apostles Barnabas and Paul found out about this
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 8.     We are bringing you good news that you should turn from these worthless things
          to whom?
          14:15 The living God, who made heaven and earth and sea and everything
                in them
 9.     Yet He has not left Himself without what testimony to His goodness?
          14:17 He gives you rain from heaven and fruitful seasons, filling your
                hearts with food and gladness
10.     Who won over the crowds?
          14:19 Some Jews from Antioch and Iconium
11.     Then they returned to Lystra, Iconium, and Antioch, how?
          14:21 Strengthening the souls of the disciples and encouraging them to
                continue in the faith
12. sit Who, To whom, Where: "We must endure many hardships to enter the kingdom of
          God"
          14:22 * Paul and Barnabas * The disciples * Lystra, Iconium and Antioch
13.     They gathered the church together and reported what?
          14:27 All that God had done through them, and how He had opened the door
                of faith to the Gentiles

Acts 15
 1.     Then some men came down from Judea and were teaching the brothers, what?
          15:1 "Unless you are circumcised according to the custom of Moses, you
                cannot be saved."
 2.     When were Paul and Barnabas appointed to go up to Jerusalem to see the
          apostles and elders about this question?
          15:2 After engaging these men in sharp debate
 3. ref According to Acts chapter 15 verse 7, You know what?
          15:7 That in the early days God made a choice among you that the
                Gentiles would hear from my lips the message of the gospel and believe
 4.     He made no distinction between us and them, why?
          15:9 For He cleansed their hearts by faith
 5.     On the contrary, we believe what?
          15:11 It is through the grace of the Lord Jesus that we are saved, just
                as they are
 6.     The whole assembly fell silent as they listened to what?
          15:12 Barnabas and Paul describing the signs and wonders God had done
                among the Gentiles through them
 7.     What has Simon told us?
          15:14 How God first visited the Gentiles to take from them a people to
                be His own
 8.     Its ruins I will rebuild, and I will restore it, why?
          15:16 So that the remnant of men may seek the Lord, and all the Gentiles
                who are called by My name
 9.     Instead, we should write and tell them to abstain from what?
          15:20 Food polluted by idols, from sexual immorality, from the meat of
                strangled animals, and from blood
10.     What seemed good to the Holy Spirit and to us?
          15:28 Not to burden you with anything beyond these essential
                requirements: You must abstain from food sacrificed to idols, from
                blood, from the meat of strangled animals, and from sexual immorality
11. sit Who, To whom, When: "Let us go back and visit the brothers in every town where
          we proclaimed the word of the Lord, to see how they are doing."
          15:36 * Paul * Barnabas * Some time later
12.     How sharp was their disagreement?
          15:39 So sharp that they parted company

Finish the Verses
 13: 27 38 39 46 47 48
 14: 15 17
 15:  7  8  9 10 11 28 29
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